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«he saw no one clear path to truth 
     but a thousand paths to a thousand 
     truths far-off and doubtful « 
 
    Sinclair Lewis in Arrowsmith, 1925  
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Sammendrag  
Målsetningen med studien var tredelt: 
1. Studere sammenhengen mellom omsorgsgivers opplevelse av omsorgsbyrde, belastning 
og forskjellige pasient- og pårørendekarakteristika 
 
2. Studere og beskrive stressrespons hos familieomsorgsgivere til pasienter med demens 
 
3. Undersøke om en psykososial intervensjon med undervisning om demens og opplæring i 
bruk av strukturert problemløsning kan redusere pårørendes belastning og forekomst av 
atferdsforstyrrelser og psykiatriske symptomer hos personer med demens, og undersøke 
egenskaper ved pårørende og pasienter som eventuelt har nytte av intervensjonen 
 
Design 
Studien består av to deler; en tverrsnittsstudie der målsetningen var å studere omsorgsbyrde 
(artikkel I og II) og stressrespons (artikkel III) hos familieomsorgsgiver, og en randomisert, 
kontrollert, multisenterstudie (artikkel IV) der målsetningen var å studere effekten av en 
kortvarig psykososial intervensjon rettet mot pårørende til personer med demens.   
 
Utvalg 
Deltagerne var 171 omsorgsgiver/pasientpar rekruttert fra sju hukommelsesklinikker og 25 
omsorgsgiver/pasientpar rekruttert fra to pårørendeskoler, til sammen 196 pårørende og 196 
pasienter. For å bli inkludert måtte pasienten være hjemmeboende og lide av demens i 
henhold til ICD-10-kriteriene. Familieomsorgsgiver måtte være i nær slekt med pasienten, ha 
minst ukentlig ansikt-til-DQVLNWNRQWDNWRJVNnUH IHPHOOHUK¡\HUHSn5HODWLYHV¶6WUHVV6FDOH
(RSS), som er en belastningsskala for pårørende. Tidligere deltagelse i samtalegruppe for 
pårørende var en eksklusjonsgrunn. Bare pårørende og pasienter rekruttert fra 
hukommelsesklinikkene deltok i intervensjonsstudien. 
 
Pårørendevariabler  
Belastningsskala for pårørende (RSS), 30-spørsmålsversjonen av General Health 
Questionnaire (GHQ-30), Geriatrisk depresjonsskala (GDS), 12-spørsmålsversjonen av 
State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI-X-1), Impact of Event Scale (IES) og 
belastningsskalaen til Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI-D) ble brukt som måleinstrumenter 
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ved inklusjon. Ukentlig tid til assistanse ble også beregnet. I intervensjonsstudien ble RSS 
gjentatt etter 4,5 og 12 måneder.  
 
Pasientvariabler 
Kognitiv funksjon ble undersøkt med Mini Mental Status test (MMS), ADL-funksjon med 
Disability Assessment for Dementia (DAD) og atferdsmessige og psykiske symptomer 
(APSD) med Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI). I intervensjonsstudien ble NPI gjentatt etter 
4,5 og 12 måneder. 
 
Hovedresultater 
Faktoranalyse av RSS resulterte i en tre-faktor løsning; emosjonelt stress (seks spørsmål), 
sosialt stress (seks spørsmål) og negative følelser (tre spørsmål). I multivariate analyser var 
APSD den viktigste enkeltfaktor som var assosiert med alle disse tre typene av 
pårørendebelastning, mens tid til assistanse bidro som en viktig forklaringsvariabel for 
emosjonelt og sosialt stress. Kvinnelige pårørende ga utrykk for mer emosjonelt stress, mens 
omsorgsgivere med daglig kontakt med pasienten rapporterte mer begrensninger i sitt sosiale 
liv. Hustruer til yngre pasienter skåret høyt på negative følelser (artikkel I). 
 
Ved å bruke GHQ-RJ*'6VRP³JXOOVWDQGDUG´YDUGHWPXOLJnEHUHJQHJUHQVHYHUGLHUIRU
RSS som kan forutsi sannsynlig psykiatrisk sykelighet (RSS > 23) og sannsynlig depresjon 
hos pårørende (RSS > 30) (artikkel II).   
 
Nesten 50 % av omsorgsgiverne rapporterte et moderat til høyt nivå av gjenopplevelser 
(intrusion) og unngåelse (avoidance), forenlig med en moderat til høy stressrespons. 
Ektefeller og pårørende med daglig kontakt med pasienten rapporterte mer symptomer på 
gjenopplevelse, mens unngåelse var assosiert med det å være ektefelle. Disse symptomene 
var assosiert med depresjon, angst og belastning knyttet til APSD (artikkel III).  
 
Intervensjonen (undervisning om demens og seks gruppemøter der pårørende fikk opplæring 
i bruk av strukturert problemløsning) hadde ikke effekt på de to primære effektmålene, RSS 
og NPI. Belastning målt med RSS økte i både intervensjons- og kontrollgruppen i løpet av 
oppfølgingsåret. Imidlertid var det flere pårørende fra kontrollgruppen enn fra 
intervensjonsgruppen som konverterte fra lav belastning til middels eller høy belastning etter 
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4,5 måneder. I en undergruppeanalyse fant vi en statistisk signifikant forskjell i kvinnelige 
pasienters totale NPI-skåre i intervensjonsgruppens favør (artikkel IV).  
 
Kliniske implikasjoner  
Belastningsskala for pårørende (RSS) måler forskjellige aspekter av omsorgsbyrde. I tillegg 
kan måleinstrumentet brukes til å identifisere omsorgsgivere med risiko for å utvikle 
psykiatriske symptomer. Pårørende som gir utrykk for høyt nivå av gjenopplevelse og 
unngåelse antas å kunne ha nytte av en individualisert kognitiv tilnærming. Sammenhengen 
mellom APSD og omsorgsbyrde innebærer behov for mer effektiv behandling av disse 
symptomene. En mulighet er å lære pårørende teknikker for å takle APSD. Denne studien 
viser at dette kan oppnås hos omsorgsgivere til kvinnelig pasienter (ektemenn og voksne 
barn), mens mannlige pasienter representerer utfordringer som sannsynligvis må møtes med 
mer intensive, individualiserte tilnærminger.  
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Summary  
The specific aims of the study were  
 to identify and describe patient and carer characteristics associated with the burden of 
care on family carers of patients with dementia  
 to identify and describe stress responses in family carers of patient with dementia 
 to investigate effects on patients and carers of a short-term psychosocial intervention 
programme for family carers of patients with dementia, and eventually to identify the 
characteristics of carers and patients who had benefited from the psychosocial 
intervention  
 
Design 
Two studies were performed. An observational cross-sectional study was carried out to study 
WKHEXUGHQRIFDUHE\PHDQVRIWKH5HODWLYHV¶6WUHVV6FDOH5663DSHU, DQG,,DQG VWUHVV
responses of family carers (Paper III). A randomised controlled intervention study was 
performed to study the effect of psycho-education on carers and patients (Paper IV).   
 
Samples 
For this study, 171 carer/patient dyads were recruited from seven memory clinics and 25 
carer/patient dyads from two community-based educational programmes. In all there were 
196 carers and 196 patients. To be included the patients had to be residing at home, and 
suffering from dementia according to the ICD-10 criteria. Only family carers with at least 
weekly face-to-face contact with the patient and a score equal to or higher than five on the 
5HODWLYHV¶ 6WUHVV6FDOH 566ZHUH LQFOXGHG&DUHUVZKR KDG WDNHQSDUW LQDFDUHU VXSSRUW
programme were excluded. For the intervention study only carers and patients recruited from 
the memory clinics were included. 
 
Family carer variables 
7KH5HODWLYHV¶6WUHVV6FDOH566WKH*HQHUDO+HDOWK4XHVWLRQQDLUH-item version (GHQ-
30), the Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS), the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory, 12-item 
version (STAI-X-1), the Impact of Event Scale (IES) and the distress scale of the 
Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI-D) were used as measurements at baseline. The weekly 
hours spent caring for the patients were estimated.  
In the intervention study the RSS was repeatedly used at 4.5 months and 12 months after 
commencement.  
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Patient variables 
Cognitive function was assessed by means of the Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE), 
ADL-function by means of the Disability Assessment for Dementia (DAD) and 
neuropsychiatric symptoms by means of the Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI). In the 
intervention study the NPI was repeatedly used at 4.5 months and 12 months after 
commencement. 
 
Main results 
Factor analysis of the RSS resulted in a three-factor solution; emotional distress (six items), 
social distress (six items) and negative feelings (three items). In a multivariate regression 
analysis the neuropsychiatric symptoms of the patients was the most important single factor 
WKDWZDVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHWKUHHYDULRXVNLQGVRIFDUHUV¶ distress, whereas the weekly hours 
spent caring for the patient contributed as an important explanatory factor for emotional 
distress and social distress. Female carers expressed more emotional distress, whereas carers 
with daily contact with the patient reported more restrictions on their social lives. Wives of 
\RXQJHUSDWLHQWVZHUHPRUHOLNHO\WRVFRUHKLJKRQWKHVXEVFDOHµQHJDWLYHIHHOLQJV¶3DSHU,  
 
Using the GHQ-30 and the GDS as reference methods, it was possible to estimate cut-off 
scores on the RSS that predicted probable psychiatric morbidity (RSS >23) and probable 
depression (RSS >30) in the carers (Paper II).   
 
Almost 50 percent of the carers reported moderate to high levels of intrusion and avoidance, 
consistent with a moderate to high stress response. Spouses and other family carers having 
daily contact with the patient reported more intrusive symptoms, whereas avoidance was 
associated with the carer being a spouse. These symptoms were associated with symptoms of 
anxiety, depression and distUHVVGXHWRWKHSDWLHQW¶VQHXURSV\FKDWULFV\PSWRPV3DSHU,,, 
 
The intervention (education about dementia and six group meetings where the carers were 
taught how to use a problem-solving method) did not have any effect on the two primary 
outcome variables, scores on the RSS and the NPI. The burden, as measured by the RSS, 
increased in the intervention group as well as in the control group during the one-year 
follow-up. However, more carers in the control group than in the intervention group 
converted from low distress to medium or high distress after 4.5 months. In a subgroup 
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analysis we found a statistically significant difference in total NPI among female patients in 
favour of the intervention group. (Paper IV) 
 
Clinical implications  
The RSS assesses various aspects of the burden of care. In addition, the scale can be used to 
identify carers at risk of developing psychiatric morbidity. Carers who are expressing high 
levels of intrusive feelings and avoidance will probably benefit from an individualised 
cognitive approach. The strong association between the behavioural and psychiatric 
symptoms in dementia (BPSD) and burden of care implies a need for more effective 
treatment for those exhibiting these symptoms. One option is to teach the carers how to 
tackle those symptoms. This study shows that this can be achieved in carers of female 
patients, whereas male patients may present challenges that have to be met with a more 
intensive, individualised approach.  
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1.0 Dementia and the family 
1.1 What is dementia? 
Dementia is a term derived from Latin (de-PHQVPHDQLQJ³QRPLQG´,WLVDFKURQLFXVXDOO\
progressive syndrome that embraces symptoms like decline in memory and other cognitive 
abilities such as deterioration in judgement and thinking, executive functions and the general 
SURFHVVLQJ RI LQIRUPDWLRQ 7KH V\PSWRPV LQIOXHQFH WKH SDWLHQWV¶ SHUIRUPDQFH RI WKH
activities of daily living (ADL) and behaviour. Dementia is characterised by decline in 
emotional control or motivation and a change in social behaviour manifest as emotional 
instability, irritability, apathy or coarsening of social behaviour. The symptoms have to be 
present for six months to obtain a confident clinical diagnosis. The syndrome is defined in 
the International Classification of Diseases ± 10th edition (ICD-10 (2004) and in the 
American Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th edition (DMS-IV-TR) 
(2000).  
 
The most common causes of dementia are Alzheimer's disease (AD) and cerebrovascular 
disease. Other causes are Diffuse Lewy-body disease (DLB), frontotemporal lobe 
degeneration and Parkinson's disease (Qizilbash et al., 2002; Engedal, 2002; Engedal and 
Haugen, 2004).  
 
1.2 Treatment of dementia 
Some decades ago patients suffering from dementia in Norway were usually taken care of by 
close family members in their own homes until death. They did not receive much attention 
from general practitioners (GPs) and other health professionals unless they caused trouble, 
due to behavioural disturbances or severe ADL-disabilities, and were admitted to a nursing 
home. Admission to nursing homes has increased in the last thirty years, and today about 80 
per cent of nursing home residents in Norway suffer from dementia (Selbaek et al., 2006). 
When the first anti-dementia drug, tetrahydroaminoacridin (Summers et al., 1986), was 
introduced, and it turned out that this drug could stabilize or even improve cognition in some 
SDWLHQWV ZLWK $O]KHLPHU¶V GLVHDVH the interest in dementia was aroused among health 
professionals. Today most countries in the Western world have established memory clinics 
offering early diagnoses of dementia, and drug treatment with cholinesterase inhibitors for 
FDVHV RI$O]KHLPHU¶V GLVHDVH+RZHYHU DV WKH HIIHFW RI WKH DQWL-dementia drugs is limited 
(Courtney et al., 2004; Birks, 2006), other kinds of treatment (like various forms of 
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psychosocial approaches that include the family carers) are recommended as additional 
treatment strategies (Engedal 2002; Green and Brodaty, 2004). 
  
1.3 Who are the family carers? 
Based upon earlier Norwegian studies (Engedal et al., 1988, Engedal and Haugen, 1993) and 
the Rotterdam study (Ott et al., 1995), it has been estimated that dementia affects 
approximately 67,000 persons in Norway (Engedal and Haugen, 2004). The incidence is 
around 9,000 new cases per year (Engedal, 2002). In Scandinavia two-thirds of those 
suffering from dementia live in their own homes and are cared for by close family members 
with some additional formal help (Edhag, 2006). The remaining one-third lives in various 
residential care homes. 
 
The family members caring for a person suffering from dementia are in the international 
literature called carers (English) or caregivers (American) (Brodaty and Green, 2000). The 
family carers are often called informal carers in contrast to formal carers, i.e. care provided 
by the community. In this thesis we will use the term carer or relative when referring to the 
family member who is performing care, and patient, person with dementia or care recipient 
when referring to the diseased family member. According to Zarit and Edwards (1996), 
carers are usually a close family member (or friend), helping someone on a regular (usually 
daily) basis with tasks necessary for independent living. 
 
Although there are cultural differences (Brodaty and Green, 2000), the majority of carers are 
spouses or cohabiters. In most studies they represent over 60 % of the carers. Wives are 
carers twice as often as husbands. About one of three carers is an adult child, in most cases a 
daughter or in some rare cases a daughter-in-law. More than 70 per cent of the carers are 
females (Brodaty and Hadzi-Pavlovic, 1990; Covinsky et al., 2003). Spouses and other 
family carers living in the same household as the patient are called care providers and are 
giving direct care and assistance to the person with dementia. Children and other family 
members living apart from the patient are care managers, because they, in addition to the 
provision of care, organise formal help for the patient (Brodaty and Green, 2000). 
 
In Norway there are some studies showing that the majority of carers are females. In a study 
carried out among members of  'Pårørendeforeningen for personer med demens i Oslo', 
(PADIO) (Lund, 1991) 75 % of the carers were females, 45 % were spouses, 40 % adult 
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children, 8 % siblings and 7 % more distant relatives. Six out of 10 carers lived together with 
the patient. At the memory clinic at Innlandet Hospital Trust the patients were asked to bring 
a close relative or friend to the consultation. Of 103 patients asked, 57 came together with a 
spouse or cohabiter, 35 with adult children or children-in law, five with a sibling, and the 
remaining alone or with a friend or neighbour (Ulstein and Lillehovde, 2000).  
 
1.4 Why do family members care for persons with dementia? 
There are several reasons for entering the carer role. Some do it out of compassion and love 
or a wish to repay the patient for earlier happy days. As a wife caring for her seriously 
disturbed husband stated; 'We have had such a good life together, and I know he would have 
done the same for me if the situation had been the other way around!' Others enter the carer 
role due to feelings of duty and guilt, or because they feel under pressure from the situation. 
These carers are more likely to experience higher levels of distress and feelings of being 
trapped due to the carer obligation. 
 
Studies have shown that people with dementia who live with a spouse or a cohabite, or have 
adult children living not too far away, are more likely to stay longer in their own homes 
when dementia progresses than persons with dementia who lack a family network (Brodaty 
and Green, 2000).  
 
1.5 Why care about the family carers? 
It is well documented that being a carer of someone suffering from dementia of any aetiology 
is stressful (Haley et al., 1987; Baumgarten et al., 1992; Russo et al., 1995; Dunkin and 
Anderson, 1998; Burns and Rabins, 2000; Pinquart and Sorensen, 2003; Black and Almeida, 
2004).  Several studies and review articles have demonstrated higher rates of psychiatric 
symptoms like depression and anxiety among carers compared to age-matched controls 
(Haley et al., 1987; Gallagher et al., 1989; Schulz et al., 1990; Baumgarten et al., 1992; 
Pinquart and Sorensen, 2003; Black and Almeida, 2004). Lack of sufficient support and 
troublesome patient behaviour has been linked to increased risk of depression in carers 
(Clyburn et al., 2000; Mittelman et al., 2004). 
 
Carers also report a higher use of psychotropic medication and rate their own physical health 
to be poorer (Burns and Rabins, 2000). They visit their GPs more frequently than non-carers 
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and use more prescribed medication and report complications of physical disorders more 
often (Haley et al., 1987). Still, objective assessments of their health status by trained 
professionals do not always reveal significant differences between carers and non-carers 
(Schulz et al., 1995).  
 
It has been documented that depression among carers may increase the risk of depression in 
the patients and early institutionalisation of the patient (Mittelman et al., 1996; Bedard et al., 
1997; Winslow et al., 1999; Hebert et al., 2001; Strain et al., 2003; Mittelman et al., 2006). 
Moreover, other studies have shown that counselling and support for the carer can reduce 
depression in both carers and patients and delay nursing home admittance (NHA) (Brodaty et 
al., 1993; Mittelman et al., 2004). 
 
Further, evidence is found for an association between distress in the carers, higher levels of 
expressed emotion (EE), and increased levels of behavioural and psychiatric symptoms of 
dementia (BPSD) in the patient (Vitaliano et al., 1993; Marriott et al., 2000). This may not 
only result in early NHA (Brodaty et al., 1993; Mittelman et al., 1996), but also an extensive 
use of psychopharmacological agents with little or questionable effect, which in turn may 
reduce the quality of life of the patient (Mc Keith and Cummings, 2005). To care about the 
FDUHUPD\WKHUHIRUHUHGXFHWKHQHJDWLYHHIIHFWVRIFDULQJDQGLPSURYHWKHSDWLHQW¶V situation. 
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2.0 Burden and distress 
2.1 Definitions of burden and distress 
Several terms are used to describe the hardships that are put upon carers of people suffering 
from dementia, such as burden, strain, or distress.  'Distress' refers to the emotional aspects 
of burden, like worries, uneasiness, and concern. The burden of care (or strain), however, is a 
controversial concept that covers a wider spectrum of reactions associated with the tasks that 
are put upon the close relatives of a person suffering from a chronic disabling condition,  
regardless of being of somatic, neurological or psychiatric origin. One of the challenges we 
encounter when dealing with the concept 'burden of care', is the great variety of definitions 
used to describe the impact of care.  
 
The definition of burden of care which is most frequently referred to was introduced by 
George and Gwyther (1986), who defined the carer burden as the physical, psychological or 
emotional, and financial problems that can be experienced by family members who are 
caring for an impaired older adult. According to other authors (Poulshock and Deimling, 
1984) the burden includes subjective as well as objective elements. The subjective burden 
6% UHIHUV WR WKHFDUHUV¶ HPRWLRQDO UHVSRQVHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK WKH GHPHQWLD V\PSWRPVDQG
the carer obligations, such as distress, depression, anxiety, irritation and resentment, or 
feelings of exhaustion and burnout. The objective burden (OB) is associated with the 
OLPLWDWLRQVRQWKHFDUHU¶VVRFLDOOLIHGXHWRWKHQHXURSV\FKLDWULFV\PSWRPVDQGWKHLQFUHDVing 
dependency of the patient with cognitive decline and ADL-impairment. The time the carer 
uses to assist, help and look after the patient and the financial expenses related to dementia, 
reflect the objective burden as well. Pearlin et al. (1990) introduced the concept primary 
stressor referring to properties of the patient, whereas secondary stressors reflect the 
emotional responses of the carer. 
 
Some researchers emphasise the multidimensionality of the concept 'burden of care' (Bedard 
et al., 2000; Bedard et al., 2005), as 'impact of caring' is defined as 'burden', without 
considering possible positive aspects of the carer role. 
 
2.2 Assessment of burden and distress 
The assessment of the burden of care is accepted as an important part of the global 
evaluation of a person suffering from dementia. A burden scale should ideally describe the 
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different aspects of the burden of care and identify carers at risk of developing health 
problems due to their carer obligations. A burden scale should also be sensitive to change.  
 
Most clinicians accept the use of self-administration questionnaires as they offer a quick 
evaluation, which may be the basis of a more comprehensive investigation when needed. A 
variety of burden scales exist. 
 
7KH5HODWLYHV¶6WUHVV6Fale 
Greene et al. FUHDWHG WKH 5HODWLYHV¶ 6WUHVV 6FDOH LQ  ZKLFK ZDV XVHG LQ WKH SUHVHQW
VWXG\7KHVFDOHFRYHUVHPRWLRQDOGLVWUHVVUHVWULFWLRQVRQWKHFDUHUV¶VRFLDOOLIHDQGQHJDWLYH
feelings directed towards the patient. It consists of 15 items (see Table 1) and each item is 
scored at five levels of intensity, from 0 = 'not at all' to 4 = 'to a high degree'.  
 
7DEOH7KH5HODWLYHV¶6WUHVVVFDOH 
  1. Do you ever feel you can no longer cope with the situation?  
  2. Do you ever feel you need a break? 
  3. Do you ever get depressed by the situation? 
  4. Has your own health suffered at all? 
  'R\RXZRUU\DERXWDFFLGHQWVKDSSHQLQJWR««" 
  6. Do you ever feel that there will be no end to the problem? 
  7. Do you find it difficult to get away on holiday? 
  8. How much has your social life been affected? 
  9. How much has the household routine been upset? 
,V\RXUVOHHSLQWHUUXSWHGE\««" 
11. Has your standard of living been reduced? 
'R\RXHYHUIHHOHPEDUUDVVHGE\««" 
13. Are you at all prevented from having visitors? 
'R\RXHYHUJHWFURVVRUDQJU\ZLWK««" 
'R\RXHYHUIHHOIUXVWUDWHGDWWLPHVZLWK««" 
 
 
2.2.2 Other burden scales 
Several other scales are used in clinical practice as well as in research to assess the burden 
experienced by relatives of patients with dementia. The following scales are frequently used 
in carer research:  
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The Screen for Caregiver Burden (SCB) (Vitaliano et al., 1991) consists of 25 items covering 
subjective burden (SB; appraised distress in response to the experiences) as well as objective 
burden (OB; number of potentially negative experiences). The SCB was designed to identify 
distressing carer experiences rapidly. There is evidence to suggest that changes in OB and 
SB over time are explaineGE\FKDQJHVLQFDUHUHFLSLHQWIXQFWLRQLQJDQGWKHFDUHU¶VGLVWUHVV 
 
The Burden Interview (Zarit et al., 1980) consists of 29 questions focusing on two well-
documented domains; role strain and personal strain (Bedard et al., 2001). The scale covers 
resentment with the situation as well as the positive aspects of caring. Bedard et al. (2001) 
has developed a 12 item short version and a 4 item screening version of the Burden Interview 
with satisfactory psychometric properties. 
 
The Caregiver Burden Inventory (CBI) (Novak and Guest, 1989) is a 24-item scale, 
consisting of five sub-scales: the time-dependent burden or objective burden (burden caused 
E\UHVWULFWLRQRQWKHFDUHU¶VSHUVRQDOWLPHWKHGHYHORSPHQWDOEXUGHQUHIHUULQJWRWKHVHQVH
of failure regardinJWKHFDUHU¶VKRSHVDQGH[SHFWDWLRQVWKHSK\VLFDOEXUGHQSK\VLFDOVWUHVV
DQG VRPDWLFGLVRUGHUVWKH VRFLDOEXUGHQUROHFRQIOLFWVGXHWRWKHFDUHU¶VMREDQG IDPLO\
and the emotional burden (embarrassment or shame caused by the patient).  
 
The Distress Scale of the Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI-D) (Kaufer et al., 1998) can also 
EH D XVHIXO LQVWUXPHQW ZLWK ZKLFK WR DVVHVV WKH GLVWUHVV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH SDWLHQW¶V
behavioural and psychiatric symptoms (BPSD). The scale covers the 12 items of the NPI and 
is rated on a six-level scale raging from 0='not at all' to 5='very severely or extremely'. 
 
To assess the amount of time spent by caring, a self- report questionnaire like Caregiver 
Activity Survey (CAS) (Davis et al., 1997) can be useful. The carer is asked to estimate the 
amount of time spent in the last 24 hours on assisting, helping or looking after the patient in 
doing the following six activities: communication, using transport, dressing, eating, looking 
after his/her appearance, and other necessary supervision. The questionnaire takes about five 
minutes to fill in. 
 
2.2.3 Instruments to screen for psychiatric morbidity in carers 
Many carers are distressed to such an extent that they fulfil the criteria of a depressive 
disorder, anxiety or other psychiatric conditions (Anthony-Bergstone et al., 1988; Schulz and 
Williamson, 1991; Baumgarten et al., 1992; Schulz et al., 1995; Clyburn et al., 2000; 
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Covinsky et al., 2003; Rinaldi et al., 2005). Scales that measure depression or anxiety could 
therefore be useful in order to identify carers who are suffering from mental disorders or are 
at risk of developing such disorders.  
 
The General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) (Goldberg, 1972; Goldberg and Williams; 1988) 
is considered to be the benchmark in terms of assessing psychological distress and risk of 
psychiatric morbidity. In addition, depressive symptoms can be rated by means of the 
Montgomery-Asberg Depression Rating Scale (MADRS) (Montgomery and Asberg, 1979), 
Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS) (Yesavage et al., 1982), the Zung Self-Rating Depression 
Scale (Zung, 1965) or the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HAD) (Zigmond et al., 
1983), among other scales. 
 
2.2.4 The choice of assessment method  
When dealing with carers and the burden of care, we have to remember that carers may feel 
distressed by the situation, but they seldom consider themselves as patients. Carers may 
therefore react negatively if they are asked to fill in a questionnaire constructed to tap 
psychiatric symptoms. So, a burden scale such as the RSS, focusing on general problems 
associated with the carer role, may be a more legitimate screening instrument. According to a 
factor analysis, the 15-item RSS covers different aspects of the burden of care (Greene et al., 
1982). The questionnaire is quick to complete and can be used by spouses as well as other 
family carers. It also constitutes a useful basis for discussions with the family carers, and was 
therefore, chosen in this study. However, although widely used in clinical settings in Norway 
as well as in Britain, there has up till now not been any studies on the ability of the RSS to 
identify carers with possible psychiatric morbidity. 
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3.0 Factors that may influence the burden of care 
According to Vedhara et al., (2000) the symptoms of dementia can be looked upon as 
stressors that trigger a stress response in the carer. However, the stress response is also 
influenced by several other variables, some associated with the carer, others with the 
relationship between carer and patient and others with external factors such as formal and 
informal help (like support from other family members and friends, see Table 2).  
 
Table 2  Factors that may influence the burden of care 
Stressors PDWLHQW¶VDQGFDUHU¶VFKDUDFWHULVWLFV Other factors 
 Cognitive impairment 
 ADL-impairment 
 BPSD  
 Age of patient and carer 
 Gender of, and kinship     
between patient and carer 
 Quality of the relationship 
between carer and patient 
 Expressed emotion in carer 
 Coping style of carer 
 Education and knowledge 
 Social support  
 Social network 
 Formal help 
 Informal help 
 
 
 
There is an interaction between a stressor and the response to the stressor that may be 
modified by so-called mediators. Some people adapt to the situation, whereas others react 
with increased distress or even anxiety and depression which in its turn can have a negative 
impact on the stressor, see Figure 1.   
 
Figure 1. The association between stressor, stress response and mediators 
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3.1 Stress and stressors 
3.1.1 Definition of stress 
The concept stress was introduced by Selye in 1936 and was defined as a nonspecific 
response of the body to a demand. Psychological stress describes a variety of feelings or 
reactions accompanying challenging or threatening situations. Stress may have a positive as 
well as a negative impact on the organism. Milder forms of stress can be stimulating  
(eustress), whereas a high level of stress (distress) may induce health problems (Selye, 
1976).  
    
3.1.2 Definition of stressor 
A stressor is an agent that produces stress at any time (Selye, 1976). A psychological stressor 
is defined as any life event or change, such as divorce, marriage, bereavement, loss or change 
of a job, or moving house, that causes stress and may be associated with the onset or 
deterioration of a mental disorder (A Dictionary of Psychology in Politics & Social Sciences, 
2006).  
 
 
3.2 Symptoms related to dementia 
3.2.1 Degree of cognitive impairment 
The association between cognitive impairment in the patients DQGWKHFDUHUV¶EXUGHQLVZHDN
according to most studies (Deimling et al., 1989; Donaldson et al., 1997; Dunkin et al., 
1998; Burns and Rabins, 2000; Bedard et al., 2005). According to Pruchno and Resch 
(1989), carers may feel more burdened when the cognitive decline reaches a stage where the 
patient needs more help. However, as the degree of cognitive impairment influences both the 
SDWLHQW¶V DELOLW\ WR SHUIRUP $'/-activities and the prevalence of severe and disturbing 
neuropsychiatric symptoms, one could assume that it is the consequences of the loss in 
cognition that distresses the carers, not the loss in cognition itself.  
 
3.2.2 ADL-impairment 
Another patient variable that may contribute to the burden of care is dysfunction in ADL-
performance. Lower ADL-function makes the care recipient more dependent, and the carer 
may have to spend more hours caring. Most of the earlier studies and review articles on this 
topic found no certain relationship between impairment in ADL-functioning and burden of 
care, except for a possible association with depressive symptoms in the carers (Deimling et 
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al., 1989; Donaldson et al., 1997). One reason for this could have been the use of 
inappropriate rating scales or selection bias in the studies (Donaldson et al., 1997). In newer 
studies an association between dependency in activities of daily living and burden of care is 
reported (Bedard et al., 2000; Clyborn et al., 2000; Gallicchio et al., 2002; Hèbert et al., 
2001; Miller and Cafasso, 2001). Hebert et al., found an association between ADL-
impairment and NHA, whereas Covinsky et al. (2003) found that the severity of the 
dementia, which included dysfunction in ADL-activities as well as increased behavioural 
disturbances and more hours spent caring, were all predictors of depression in the carers. 
Mahoney et al. (2005) studied a community sample in London and found an association 
between ADL-impairment of male care recipients and anxiety in their female carers. 
However, other factors like a poor relationship and irritability in the patient did influence this 
finding as well. This reflects the complexity that is found in studying the associations 
between the carer burden and the symptoms of the patients.  
 
3.2.3 Behavioural disturbances and psychological symptoms (BPSD) 
BPSD refers to a heterogeneous range of psychological reactions, psychiatric symptoms and 
behaviour occurring in people with dementia of any aetiology (Finkel, 2000). In this thesis 
the terms BPSD or neuropsychiatric symptoms will be used, when referring to these non-
cognitive symptoms displayed by the patients.  
 
Early studies (Greene et al., 1982; Nygaard, 1988, Pearlin et al., 1990) reported a strong 
association between neuropsychiatric symptoms of the patients and the burden of care. Many 
of these studies had several methodological weaknesses, such as studying small and 
heterogeneous samples, which resulted in low statistical power. A broad definition of the 
concept of burden, and the use of a wide variety of rating scales also made comparisons 
difficult (Bedard et al., 2000). However, in spite of the shortcomings of the earliest research, 
newer studies with better methodology and the use of more appropriate measurements and 
statistics have not brought much new knowledge into this field.  According to resent studies, 
meta-analysis and review articles (Teri, 1997; Clyburn et al., 2000, Black and Almeida, 
WKHUHDUHDVWURQJDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQWKHSDWLHQW¶VQHXURSV\FKLDWULFV\PSWRPVDQGWKH
burden of care. However, there are also findings suggesting that patients living with highly 
distressed carers may exhibit more behavioural problems than those living with less 
distressed carers (Dunkin et al., 1998; Vitaliano et al., 1993).  
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In their meta-analysis Black and Almeida (2004) reviewed studies published in English 
between January 1990 and December 2001 focusing on the association between burden of 
care, carer depression and rates of institutionalisation of patients. Thirty articles describing 
cross-sectional data and 12 describing longitudinal data were reviewed. The meta-analysis 
supported the claim that BPSD are associated with the burden of care, and with 
psychological distress and depression in the carers. Due to limited longitudinal data it was 
not possible to conclude whether BPSD caused or predicted the burden of care.  
 
3.3 Factors that influence the stress response 
3.3.1 Definition of mediator 
According to Vedhara et al. (2000), a mediator is a construct that enables the person to 
HYDOXDWH WKH³QDWXUHRI WKUHDW´DQG WKH HPRWLRQDO DQG EHKDYLRXUDO UHVSRQVHVHowever, the 
mediator is also influenced by the characteristics of the persons themselves as well as the 
surroundings, see Figure 1. In the following we will look into the characteristics of the carers 
and the patients, and other factors (mediators) that may influence the stress response of a 
carer.     
  
3.3.2 Age of patients and carers 
The age of the patient may influence the burden of care. Older age may be associated with 
poorer physical health (Schulz et al., 1995) and an increased risk of early nursing home 
placement (Hebert et al., 2001). If dementia strikes a younger person the situation is quite 
different. Usually it takes longer for younger patients to obtain a correct diagnosis of 
dementia (Luscombe et al., 1998), which is distressing not only for the patient but also for 
the family. This fits well with the research of Covinsky et al. (2003), who found that carers 
of younger patients were more likely to be depressed. There is also a lack of health services 
suitable for younger patients with dementia (Freyne et al., 1999). Many carers, especially 
female carers, may therefore feel obliged to stop working or choose to work part-time to be 
able to continue home care. Some families may experience negative financial consequences 
due either to this, or to the early retirement of the diseased person.   
 
3.3.3 Gender of, and kinship between, patients and carers 
:KHQFRQVLGHULQJWKHLPSDFWRI WKHSDWLHQW¶VJHQGHURQEXUGHQRIFDUHZHKDYHWRNHHSLQ
mind the complex interaction between patient and carer as well. Male patients may exhibit 
the same amount of difficult behaviour as females. However, the response to this behaviour 
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LVGHSHQGHQWQRWRQO\RQWKHFDUHU¶VJHQGHUEXWDOVRRQIDFWRUVOLNHWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHIRUPHU
and current relationship between the patient and carer (Morris et al., 1988; Fearon et al., 
1998). Still, several studies suggest that male patients exhibit more aggressive behaviour 
than females (Bedard et al., 1997; Lytketos et al., 1999; Gallicchio et al., 2002; Bedard et 
al., 2005), and that aggressive males are more difficult to tackle than aggressive females 
(Bedard et al., 2005), leading to higher levels of distress in the female carers. There are other 
explanations why female carers report higher level of distress than male carers (Zarit et al., 
1986; Vitaliano et al., 1991; Miller and Cafassio, 1992; Bedard et al., 2005). Most of the 
female carers are wives giving care to a husband, or daughters caring for a father or mother. 
Wives and daughters differ in their way of tackling the challenges they are facing, even when 
they are providing the same kind of care. Wives may experience more restrictions on their 
social lives, whereas daughters are experiencing greater strain due to the conflicting 
responsibilities they have to fulfil in their nuclear family, at work and as a care manager 
(Brodaty and Green, 2000). Further, wives are less likely to ask for help, partly due to role 
expectations compared to those of daughters and male carers. However, if the home care 
breaks down due to illness or death of a spouse carer, a daughter is more likely to take over 
than a son, again due to role expectations.   
 
Some researches have also suggested that male carers are more reluctant to report their level 
of burden than females are (Lutzky and Knight, 1994), whereas another explanation could be 
that males and females differ in their way of coping in their carer role (Parks and Pilisuk, 
1991). This accord well with previous research showing that female carers are more prone to 
express distress, depression and anxiety due to their care obligations than males (Morris et 
al., 1991; Almberg et al., 1998; Gallicchio et al., 1998; Bedard et al., 2005). Males often use 
a task-oriented or instrumental approach, carrying out their duties in a linear fashion, one by 
one. Females, on the other hand, are performing their care obligations by nesting activities 
inside one another in a constant stream of work (Corcoran, 2002). They also tend to be more 
emotional in their approach (Fitting, 1986), to question their contributions, and to be more 
prone to guilt feelings that may lead to depression or sustain a depressive mood.  
 
Females also have other care obligations different from those of male carers. In a meta-
analysis, Miller and Cafassio (1992) found evidence for the fact that female carers performed 
more personal care tasks such as toileting or bathing as well as more household tasks 
compared to male carers, tasks that may well lead to conflicts and outbursts of anger in the 
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care recipient. In contrast, many male carers express their belief that they receive much 
gratitude from giving care to a relative with dementia (Miller and Cafassio, 1992). Retired 
males get a meaningful obligation with which to fill their lives, and males in general receive 
more positive appraisals from friends, neighbours etc. when entering the carer role (Bedard 
et al., 2005).  
 
3.3.4 Quality of the relationship between patient and carer 
Some studies have found that a poor former relationship between the carer and the care 
recipient is a predictor of a greater burden and increased risk of depression in the carer, 
whereas carers who report a close and affectionate past relationship seem to be less burdened 
(Morris et al., 1988). A poor relationship between the carer and care recipient seems also to 
be a predictor of anxiety and depression in the carers (Mahoney et al., 2005). If the quality of 
the relationship is poor, the carer is more likely to react negatively to the symptoms of 
GHPHQWLDVXFKDVWKHSDWLHQW¶VH[KLELWLRQRIGLVUXSWLYHEHKDYLRXUDQG resentment due to the 
increased dependency (Brodaty and Green, 2000). 
 
3.3.5 Expressed emotion 
The emotional atmosphere in the family influences the course of several mental disorders 
(Brown et al. 1972; Vaugh et al., 1976; Leff and Vaugh, 1985). This phenomenon is known 
as expressed emotion (EE) and has to do with attitudes like criticism, hostility and emotional 
over-involvement in close family members of persons suffering from mental disorders.   
 
EE has been studied in dementia. High EE due to criticism is related to increased burden and 
a maladaptive coping style (Gilhooly et al., 1989; Vitaliano et al., 1991; Donaldson et al., 
1997), and is a predictor of the increased occurrence of BPSD (Vitaliano et al., 1993). A 
sparse social network and no siblings were associated with high EE (Bledin et al., 1990). 
High EE was also found in couples with a low degree of intimacy (Fearon et al., 1998). 
Cognition and ADL-function are not directly influenced by EE (Vitaliano et al., 1993). 
When it comes to emotional over-involvement (EOI) the findings are more insecure. As 
persons suffering from dementia will be more dependent over time, studies suggest that EOI 
is not so devastating for the patient (Whittick, 1999). However, the over-involved carers may 
possibly be more burdened, as they are more likely not to set adequate limits and may have 
XQUHDOLVWLFH[SHFWDWLRQVFRQFHUQLQJWKHSDWLHQW¶VDELOLW\WRIXQFWLRQ 
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3.3.6 Coping abilities 
Carers are a heterogeneous group of people. The fact that a considerable number of carers do 
report spiritual growth and other positive health effects due to the caring role (Motenko, 
1989; Kramer, 1997) has prompted researchers to examine mediators that may explain 
successful coping. Self-efficacy is such a variable (Steffen et al., 2002) and is defined as the 
SHUVRQ¶V belief in their ability to organize and execute courses of action to cope with the 
challenges of caring (Depp et al., 2005).  Carers without such a belief in their ability to cope 
are more prone to negative thinking and expectations that may lead to feelings of lack of 
control and subsequent depression and anxiety.  
 
3.3.7 Education and knowledge 
It is of invaluable importance that the carers have knowledge and understanding of the 
V\PSWRPVRIWKHSDWLHQW¶V LOOQHVV (DUO\ Vymptoms of dementia such as apathy and lack of 
LQLWLDWLYH RIWHQ FDOOHG ³WKH QHJDWLYH V\PSWRPV RI GHPHQWLD´ DUH V\PSWRPV WKDW PD\ EH
LQWHUSUHWHGDVFRQWUDULQHVV7KH³QRUPDO´UHDFWLRQWRWKLVNLQGRIEHKDYLRXULVLUULWDWLRQDQG
criticism; responses associated with high levels of EE that may foster unfavourable 
interactions between carer and patient and increase the occurrence of BPSD (Burns, 2000; 
Mariott et al., 2000).  
 
According to Graham et al. (1997) carers with knowledge about dementia are less likely to 
be depressed than less informed carers. Education about dementia may lead to feelings of 
competence and being in control of the situation and thereby reduce the risk of depression. 
However, in contrast to this, knowledge may lead to higher levels of anxiety in the carers, 
probably because they are more aware of the hardships to come (Graham et al., 1997). In a 
pilotstudy the effect an educational programme called pårørendeskolen was evaluated 
(Ulstein et al., 2004). The carers who were recruited through newspapers and via district 
nurses, reported less burden, depression and distress after the programme and 10 months 
later.   
 
3.4 Other factors that influence the stress response  
3.4.1 Social support and network 
According to Lazarus et al. (1984) the social network is a powerful predictor of stress- 
related outcomes. Carers with a strong social network, who are satisfied with the support 
they receive, report fewer burdens (Vitaliano et al., 1991). Carers with a strong social 
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network express less depression, greater life satisfaction and report fewer health problems 
than carers with weak social ties (Haley et al., 1987; Bledin et al., 1990). Social support may 
increase the self-efficacy of the carer (Depp et al., 2005). 
 
However, some carers who report having a strong social network when care starts, tend to 
report less satisfaction with their social support over time (Gold et al., 1995). This is 
probably due to the fact that the carer has to spend more time assisting and helping the 
patient as dementia progresses, leaving less time over for social contacts. Another 
explanation is that friends withdraw because they are uncertain about how to relate to the 
patient. Withdrawal due to fear of causing harm is not an unusual human reaction. However, 
the carer may also withdraw from friends either to protect the patient or due to 
HPEDUUDVVPHQWEHFDXVHRIWKHSDWLHQW¶VV\PSWRPVDQGEHKDYLRXU  
 
According to a meta-analysis carried out by Donaldson et al. (1997), the loss of family 
support was related to increased feelings of burden. A lack of social contact may increase the 
feelings of loneliness and reduce the possibility of obtaining positive feedback from others 
(Depp et al., 2005).  
 
3.4.2 Formal help 
The effect of formal help on burden of care in family carers is not conclusive. According to 
Zarit et al. (1998) the break-down of home care could be prevented by day-centre attendance 
for the patient twice a week. In their paper they claimed that the carers were less distressed 
when the patients received day-care service, but most carers waited too long to apply for 
such a service. According to other studies no significant association exists between the 
provision of formal help and the burden of care (MaloneBeach, 1992; Flint, 1995).  
 
3.5 Consequences of the burden of care for the carer 
3.5.1 Depression 
Studies have suggested that depression in the carer is associated with a complex interplay of 
factors, some related to characteristics of the patient and others to the carer. The 
neuropsychiatric symptoms of the patient are according to several studies the main reason for 
depression in the carers (Schulz et al., 1995; Donaldson et al., 1997; Teri, 1997; Lyketsos et 
al., 1999; Clyborn et al., 2000; Covinsky et al., 2003; Gaugler et al., 2005; Mahoney et al., 
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2005).  Some of these studies suggest that difficult behaviour such as anger, irritability and 
aggression can cause depression in the carers.  
 
Females and spousal carers have a higher risk of developing depression due to their carer 
obligations than non-spouses and male carers (Schulz et al., 1995; Donaldson et al., 1997). 
This may be explained by the differences in coping strategies of females and males, older 
age in spousal carers and distress associated with daily face-to-face contact between spouses. 
According to several studies there is an association between depression in the carer and an 
increased risk of depression in the patient (Brodaty et al., 1989; Mittelman et al., 1993; 
Bedard et al., 1997; Mittelman et al., 2004). However, Mahoney et al. (2005) did not 
cRQILUP WKLV ILQGLQJ2WKHU IDFWRUV UHODWHG WRGHSUHVVLRQDUH WKH FDUHUV¶ SHUFHSWLRQ RISRRU
health, and a low sense of self-efficacy (Depp et al., 2005). 
  
 
3.5.2 Anxiety 
According to a newly published review (Cooper et al., 2007), few studies have reported on 
the association between burden of care and anxiety. One reason for this may have to do with 
the relatively high association between depression and symptoms of anxiety. Anxiety is more 
common among carers than in matched controls. In one study neuroticism and the use of 
avoidance coping was a predictor of anxiety in the short run, but not after 12 months 
(Vedhara et al., 2000). The authors remain inconclusive concerning the possible risk factors 
of anxiety. However other studies have found more anxiety among more knowledgeable 
carers (Graham et al., 1997; Proctor et al., 2002) and carers of more disabled patients when it 
comes to ADL-functioning (Mahoney et al., 2005). 
 
 
3.5.3 Specific stress response symptoms 
Carers of people suffering from dementia are facing a wide range of symptoms and 
behaviour during the course of dementia, some being looked upon as minor stressors, i.e. 
daily hassles that can easily be dealt with, whereas other symptoms or situations are more 
dramatic and can trigger responses that may lead to enduring distress, mimicking reactions 
we see in post traumatic stress disorders (PTSD).  
 
A 70 year old wife was attacked by her moderately demented husband as she tried to prevent 
him from driving, by confronting him with the fact that he diG QRW KDYH D YDOLG GULYHU¶V
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licence. He pulled her by the hair, tried to strangle her, hit her and forced her into a corner 
from which she was unable to escape. Some weeks later she was actively avoiding thinking 
about the incident and she felt it had becoPH XQUHDO DV LI LW KDGQ¶W KDSSHQHG+RZHYHU
talking about it provoked frightening flash-backs, nervousness, tension and disbelief 
concerning her capacity to cope with the carer situation anymore.   
 
The intrusion and avoidance observed in this woman is in accordance with stress response 
symptoms described by people who have experienced stressful traumatic events (Horowitz et 
al., 1979). Intrusion is defined as preoccupation with the incident including distressing 
thoughts, flashbacks, feelings and nightmares. Even small, often unconscious reminders may 
evoke intrusion. Indication of avoidance could be a sense of disbelief regarding the incident. 
Certain ideas, feelings, thoughts, activities, and situations are consciously avoided (DSM-IV-
RT, 2000; Boye and Malt, 2002). Avoidance may be looked upon as a trial to control the 
feelings and restore emotional equilibrium. However, this process may be disrupted by new 
intrusive experiences, leading to a heightened level of defensive control and avoidance 
(Sundin and Horowitz, 2002). High levels of intrusion and avoidance may prevent the carers 
from working through the bereavement and sorrow associated with dementia. However these 
features have not previously been studied in dementia carers. 
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4.0 Carer interventions 
Support groups and educational programmes are offered to reduce the negative effects of 
giving care to a person suffering from dementia. A variety of intervention programmes are 
thought to be effective, see Table 3. Only the most powerful intervention programmes will 
be described in this overview.  
 
 
Table 3. Non-pharmacological approaches 
 General information  
 Education about dementia 
 Support group 
 Social activities 
 Structured problem solving 
 Cognitive behavioural techniques (CBT) 
 Training in how to perform care 
 Relaxation techniques 
 Counselling 
 Day care centre 
 Respite care 
 Social support 
 
 
Unstructured support groups for carers are offered within clinical settings and by the 
$O]KHLPHU¶V $VVRFLDWLRQV ZRUOG ZLGH DOWKRXJK WKH HYLGHQFH LV WKDW VXFK JURXSV are less 
effective than more structured individualised carer interventions (Sörensen et al., 2002; 
Mittelman et al., 2006).  
 
The term psychosocial intervention (PSI) is used internationally about structured carer 
interventions including education about dementia, how to tackle distress and losses 
associated with the disorder, communication skill training and problem solving. However, 
according to Brodaty et al. (1997) the effect of even such comprehensive training 
programmes for carers will diminish once dementia has progressed to a later stage. PSI 
should therefore, if possible, be offered as early as possible in the course of dementia to be 
cost-effective with respect to delaying nursing home placement. 
 
The aims of PSI are to enable the carers to provide adequate care by reducing the burden and 
distress in the carers. This may also be achieved by the use of relaxation techniques. These 
kinds of techniques have therefore been incorporated in some intervention programmes 
(Marriott et al., 2000). Another impRUWDQW JRDO RI 36, LV WR LQFUHDVH WKH FDUHU¶V VRFLDO
network by helping them to include other family members, or ask friends for help and 
support. Carers with depressive feelings or anxiety symptoms may benefit from approaches 
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like cognitive-behavioural therapy (CBT) (Akkerman and Ostwald, 2004; Gallagher-
Thompson et al., 2007) or interpersonal psychotherapy (IPT). 
 
Two large review articles and meta-analyses (Brodaty et al., 2003; Pinquart and Sörensen, 
2006) conclude that the effect of most of the carer programmes is questionable. The quality 
of the PSI research has according to these authors improved over the last years. Earlier 
studies were small with heterogeneous samples that resulted in low statistical power (Bedard 
et al., 2000). However, even in the newer studies of better quality, it has been difficult to find 
evidence that PSI reduces burden of care (Brodaty et al., 2003). This can still have to do with 
shortcomings in the research designs as well as factors in the carers and patients. The carer 
will steadily have to face new challenges when dementia deteriorates. Therefore, the 
interventions have to be flexible as well as of longer duration to meet the changing needs of 
the carers as well as the patients. Brief educational programmes, support groups alone, single 
interviews and follow-up in an ordinary clinical setting are usually without any effect, as are 
short-term interventions without the possibility of a more enduring contact (Brodaty et al., 
2003). 
 
An early Cochrane review by Thompson and Spielsbury (1998) was withdrawn in 2003 and 
LV GXH WR EH UHSODFHG E\ D QHZ UHYLHZ HQWLWOHG ³,QIRUPDWLRQ DQG VXSSRUW LQWHUYHQWLRQV IRU
FDUHUVRISHRSOHZLWKGHPHQWLD´7KHUHDVRQIRUZLWKdrawal, according to Thompson, was the 
huge amount of research reports focusing on information and support as well as cognitive 
techniques, leading to a decision to divide the field into smaller entities (personal 
communication).  However, this review has still not been published to date, though the 
protocol is now available at the Cochrane Database (Nelis and Quinn, 2007). Another 
Cochrane protocol reviewing cognitive and behavioural interventions (Vernooij-Dassen and 
Downs, 2005) is also available.  
 
Tailored interventions designed to meet the specific needs of the carer and multi-component 
approaches are superior according to Pinquart and Sörensen (2006), who reviewed 127 
intervention studies published between 1982 and 2005. Only multi-component interventions 
reduced the risk for institutionalisation. Effects of cognitive-behavioural therapy, support, 
counselling, day-care, training of care recipient, and multi-component interventions were 
domain specific.   
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In contrast to the limited effect of PSI on the burden of care, most carers are satisfied with 
the programmes they have attended (Brodaty et al., 2003). They report that they are handling 
the situation as carers better and that their relationship with the patient has improved, maybe 
through an increased understanding of the disorder. Most carers even express a wish to join 
such programmes later on.  
 
Although multi-component carer interventions seem to be most appropriate, this kind of 
programme is seldom available in Norwegian municipalities. Even in a prosperous society 
like Norway no economical resources have to date been allocated to support programmes for 
carers. Municipalities with poor economic resources are therefore less likely to give 
preference to such services, even though they may turn out to reduce the use of health-
services and care services in the long run (Brodaty et al., 1989; Mittelman et al., 1996). The 
most successful multi-component interventions have also required highly trained therapists 
such as psychologists and health workers wiWKDW OHDVW DPDVWHU¶VGHJUHH 0LWWHOPDQet al., 
1996; Marriot et al., 2000), whereas most health personnel working with dementia in the 
municipalities are either enrolled nurses or nurse assistants. In the early stage of dementia, 
carers may be reluctant to sign in for a comprehensive intervention program as they feel they 
are coping with the situation. In later stages of dementia carers may be reluctant to sign up 
for a longer lasting PSI as they find it difficult to get time away from the patient (Green and 
Brodaty, 2004). Therefore there is a need to develop and evaluate whether a simpler and 
cheaper short-term PSI programme could have a useful effect on patients with dementia and 
their carers. In later phases of the disorder they may feel the need of participating in a 
caregiver support program, but are overwhelmed by caregiving tasks and unable to leave the 
patient, and do therefore not sign in for such programs. 
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5.0 The present study: Dementia in the family 
5.1 Objective of the thesis 
The primary object of this thesis was to study the burden of care on carers of patients 
VXIIHULQJ IURPGHPHQWLDE\WKHXVHRIWKH5HODWLYHV¶6WUHVV6FDOH*UHHQH et al., 1982), and 
to explore whether this scale could be used to identify carers at risk of developing psychiatric 
morbidity due to their carer obligations. A second aim was to explore specific stress 
responses in the carers. The third objective was to evaluate the effect on patients and carers 
of a short-term psychosocial intervention (PSI) and identify the characteristics of those 
responding positively to the intervention, if any. 
 
Thus, the specific aims of the study were  
 to identify and describe patient and carer characteristics associated with the burden of care in 
family carers of patients with dementia  
 to identify and describe stress responses in family carers of patient with dementia  
 to investigate the effects on patients and carers of a short-term psychosocial intervention 
programme for family carers of patients with dementia, and eventually to identify the 
characteristics of carers and patients who had benefited from the psychosocial intervention.  
 
5.2 Material and Methods 
5.2.1 Design 
Two studies were performed. One observational cross-sectional study was carried out to 
study the burden of care and specific stress responses in the family carers (Paper I ± III). The 
second study was a randomised controlled intervention study that was performed to study the 
effect on carers and patients of a short-term psycho-educational programme (Paper IV). 
 
5.2.2 Sample 
The participants were 171 carer/patient dyads recruited from seven memory clinics and 25 
carer/patient dyads from two community-based educational programmes, in all 196 carers 
and 196 patients. Participants were enrolled from May 2001 to June 2003. To be included in 
the study the patient had to fulfil the diagnosis of dementia according to the ICD-10 criteria. 
For the 171 patients recruited from the memory clinics the diagnosis of dementia was made 
after a comprehensive assessment including a history from both the patients and an informant 
using standardised rating scales, neuropsychological testing and a physical examination, a 
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variety of blood tests and imaging of the brain with cerebral CT or MRI. In a substantial 
number of cases a SPECT examination was also performed. The patients recruited from the 
community-based educational programmes were diagnosed by the author (IU), who had 
experience from the memory clinics at Ullevaal University Hospital and Innlandet Hospital 
Trust in assessing patients with dementia. The diagnostic work on these patients was similar 
to that on the memory clinic patients. 
 
Only patients living at home and carers with at least weekly face-to-face contact with the 
SDWLHQWDQGDVFRUHHTXDOWRRUKLJKHUWKDQILYHRQWKH5HODWLYHV¶Stress Scale (RSS) (Greene 
et al., 1982) were included. Carers who had taken part in carer support programmes were 
excluded. For the intervention study only carers and patients recruited at the memory clinics 
were included. Table 4 shows an overview of the carer/patient dyads included in the different 
studies. 
 
Table 4. The sample 
 Cross-sectional Study 
(Paper I, II and III) 
Intervention Study 
(Paper IV) 
Recruited from Memory 
clinic 
Educational 
programme 
Total Memory clinic 
Patients 171 25 196 171 
Family carers 171 25 196 171 
 
 
The author (IU), trained geriatric and psychiatric nurses, occupational therapists and one 
carer consultant collected the data. In advance, the research assistants had been trained in the 
interview technique and how to perform the cognitive testing and to collect data by means of 
the various standardised evaluation instruments. They were supervised by the author  
throughout the study to secure reliability.  
 
As the participating memory clinics were rather small and had only a few workers it was 
impossible to keep the research assistants completely blind as to how the patients and carers 
were randomised. However, group leaders never assessed carers in the intervention group. 
When possible, the same research assistant performed all three assessments. The only reason 
for deviation from this rule was when the research assistant had quit working at the memory 
clinic concerned. 
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5.3 Carer instruments 
7KH5HODWLYHV¶6WUHVV6FDOH566 
The carers completed the Norwegian versions of the 5HODWLYHV¶6WUHVV6FDOH566*UHHQHet 
al., 1982). The version used in this study has been translated and adapted to Norwegian 
ODQJXDJHDQGFXOWXUHE\(QJHGDOZLWKD&KURQEDFK¶VDOSKDRI7KH566FRQVLVWV
of 15 items, scored at five levels of intensity; 0 = 'not at all' to 4 = 'to a high degree', with a 
higher score indicating higher levels of burden. According to Braekhus et al. (1998) it is 
considered to be a one-factor scale. 
 
5.3.2 The General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-30) 
GHQ-30 is a stress and well-being scale used to rate psychological distress and psychiatric 
disorders (Goldberg, 1972; Goldberg, 1986). For each item the occurrence of a symptom is 
rated on a four-point scale (0 ± /LNHUW¶VVFRUHVRI 'less than usual', 'no more than usual', 
'more than usual' and 'much more than usual'. Thus, the GHQ- score can vary from 0 to 90. A 
GHQ-case score can be calculated by scoring each item as present = 1 or absent = 0, with the 
total score ranging from 0 to 30.  A case score above 5 is considered to be a high score, 
suggesting clinically significant distress or psychiatric morbidity (Goldberg and Williams, 
1988).  
 
5.3.3 The Geriatric Depression scale (GDS) 
GDS is a screening instrument developed to assess depression in the elderly (Yesavage et al., 
1982). It consists of 30 items scored absent = 0 or present = 1. A sum score > 11 indicates 
depression with a sensitivity of 84 % and a specificity of 95 %. If the cut-point score is set to 
> 14, the sensitivity is 80 % and the specificity 100 % (Brink et al., 1982). 
 
5.3.4 The State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI-X-1) 
The STAI-X-1 (Spielberger et al., 1970) measures state anxiety. Each item is rated on a four-
level ordinal from 'not at all', 'a little', 'quite a lot' to 'very much'. It is one of the most widely 
used scales to tap anxiety symptoms, and is adapted and translated into more than 60 
languages. A State and a Trait version exist. The state part of the scale measures how the 
persons feel at the moment or recently (Spielberger et al., 1983). Different cut-points for 
significant anxiety of the state part exists, ranging from 32/33 (Murphy et al., 2002) to 49/50 
(Gretarsdottir et al., 2004), and even to 54/55 (Kvaal et al., 2005) in elderly persons. The 
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version used in this study is an abbreviated version that was developed by Malt and Olafsen, 
(1992) to study anxiety associated with post traumatic stress.    
 
5.3.5 The Impact of Event Scale (IES) 
IES (Horowitz et al., 1979) was originally developed to assess the severity of intrusive and 
avoidance phenomena associated with bereavement and sorrow. However, the scale was 
soon used to explore the psychological impact of traumas of various kinds (Sundin and 
Horowitz, 2002). IES is a self-report scale and consists of 15 items, seven related to intrusive 
symptoms and eight related to avoidance symptoms. Each item is rated on a six-level scale of 
never/not at all to marked (0 ± 5). A score of 0 ± 8 usually denotes a minor response, a score 
of 9-19 a moderate response, and 20 and beyond a severe (high) response. For the purpose of 
this study each item was dichotomised into present (the scores 1 to 5), or absent (the 
endorsement of 0).   
 
5.3.6 The Distress Scale of the Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI-D) 
The distress scale of the Neuropsychiatric Inventory (Cummings, 1997; Kaufer et al., 1998) 
PHDVXUHV WKH GLVWUHVV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH SDWLHQWV¶ EHKDYLRXUDO DQG SV\FKLDWULF V\PSWRPV
(BPSD). The scale covers the 12 items of the NPI and is rated on a six-level scale raging 
from 0 = 'not at all' to 5 = 'very severely or extremely'. The higher the sum score, the higher 
LV WKHFDUHU¶V GLVWUHVVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK WKH SDWLHQWVQHXURSV\FKLDWULF V\PSWRPV+RZHYHU WR
date there is no established cut-point for clinically significant distress. 
  
5.3.7 The time used to assist and help the patient 
The carers were asked if they did assist or help the patient to perform any activities of daily 
living. If yes, they were then asked to estimate how much time they had spent assisting, 
helping or looking after the patient during a typical week in the last month. No attempt was 
PDGH WRYDOLGDWH WKHFDUHU¶V UHSRUW RQ WKLV7Kus, thH VFRULQJ UHIOHFWV WKH FDUHUV¶ VXEMHFWLYH
estimates of how much time they spent caring.  
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5.4 Patient instruments  
5.4.1 Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE) 
Cognitive function was assessed by means of the Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE), 
(Folstein et al., 1975). MMSE is translated into Norwegian, validated and adapted to the 
Norwegian language by Engedal and Haugen (Engedal et al., 1988).  
 
5.4.2 The Disability Assessment for Dementia scale (DAD) 
The activities of daily living were assessed by means of the Disability Assessment for 
Dementia (DAD) (Gèlinas et al., 1999). DAD includes 17 items related to basic self-care (P-
ADL) and 23 items related to instrumental activities of daily living (I-ADL). The scale also 
DVVHVVHV WKH SDWLHQW¶V DELOLW\ WR LQLWLDWH SODQ DQG H[HFXWH DFWLYLWLHV 7KH FDUHU ZDV DVNHG
whether the patient had taken the initiative to perform, prepare and fulfil a task. Scoring 
alternatives are yes = 1 or no = 0. The percentage of tasks that had been carried out in an 
appropriate way during the previous two weeks was calculated. A DAD%-score of 100 
indicates normal performance, whereas a low score indicates a poor ADL performance. The 
DAD, according to Gèlinas et al., is not influenced by variables like age and education, but 
highly related to the Global Deterioration Scale (GDS) (Reisberg et al., 1982). 
 
5.4.3 The Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI) 
The Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI) (Cummings, 1997) was used to assess psychological 
symptoms and behaviour. The NPI covers 12 domains; delusions, hallucinations, 
agitation/aggression, depression, anxiety, euphoria, apathy, disinhibition, irritability, aberrant 
motor behaviour, sleep, and eating. Within each domain the family carer was asked a 
screening question. If they answered yes, specific neuropsychiatric sub-symptoms were 
assessed. If any of these symptoms were present, the frequency was rated on a four-point 
frequency scale and the severity on a three-point severity scale. The product of frequency 
and severity produces the total NPI score within each domain. A score of four and higher is 
considered to be clinically significant and associated with the need for therapeutic 
intervention (Schneider et al., 2001; Lyketsos et al., 2002). 
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5.5 Assessment instruments used in the cross-sectional studies 
In the cross-sectional studies we used RSS to explore different aspects of the burden of care. 
GHQ and GDS were used as benchmarks to establish cut-point values for RSS, and IES to 
H[SORUHVSHFLILFVWUHVVUHVSRQVHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHEXUGHQZKHUHDVWKHSDWLHQWV¶FRJQLWLYH
decline, their ADL-deficits and neuropsychiatric symptoms were assessed by means of 
MMSE, DAD and NPI, respectively. Relevant carer and patient characteristics were used to 
describe the material. An overview of the instruments used in the cross-sectional studies is 
reported in Table 5.  
 
Table 5  Variables used in the cross-sectional study  
 Paper I Paper II Paper III 
 Carer Patient Carer Patient Carer Patient 
Demographics 
   Age 
   Gender 
   Kinship 
   Living condition 
   Education 
   Informal help 
   Formal help 
   Duration of symptoms 
Carer variable 
   RSS 
   NPI-D 
   Weekly hours used for assistance 
   GHQ-30 
   GDS 
   IES 
   STAI 
Patient variables 
   MMS 
   DAD 
   NPI 
 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
 
 
 
X 
 
X 
 
 
 
 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
 
X 
X 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
X 
X 
X 
 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
 
 
 
X 
 
X 
X 
X 
 
 
 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
 
X 
X 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
X 
X 
X 
 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
 
 
 
 
X 
 
 
X 
X 
X 
 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
 
X 
X 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
X 
X 
X 
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5.6 Assessment instruments used in the intervention study 
In the intervention study the primary outcome variables of effect of PSI were RSS to assess 
effect on carers, and NPI to assess effect on the patients. Secondary outcome variables were 
scores on the MMSE and DAD. In addition, relevant carer and patient background 
characteristics were used to describe the material and establish subgroups of patients and 
carers to explore subgroup analyses (see Table 6). 
 
Table 6  Variables used in the intervention study  
 Baseline 4.5 months 12 months 
 Carer Patient Carer Patient Carer Patient 
Demographics 
   Age 
   Gender 
   Kinship 
   Living condition 
   Education 
   Informal help 
   Formal help 
   Duration of symptoms 
Primary measures of effect 
   RSS 
   NPI 
Secondary measures of effect 
   MMS 
   DAD 
   Weekly hours used for assistance 
 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
 
 
 
X 
X 
 
 
 
X 
 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
 
X 
X 
 
 
 
 
X 
 
 
 
 
 
 
X 
 
X 
 
 
 
X 
X 
 
 
 
X 
 
 
 
 
X 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
X 
 
 
 
 
 
 
X 
 
X 
 
 
 
X 
X 
 
 
 
X 
 
 
 
 
X 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
X 
 
 
 
 
5.7 The intervention  
The intervention consisted of two elements. The first element was a three-hour educational 
programme about dementia run by a medical doctor (a geriatrician or psychiatrist). The 
carers were informed about symptoms of dementia and the normal course of the disorder, 
pharmacological and non-pharmacological treatment. A treatment manual consisting of two 
power-point presentations, one about dementia and one about groups for carers, including the 
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problem-solving method, were used by the lecturers to achieve reliability concerning the 
educational part of the intervention. In addition, the carers received hand-outs from the 
lecturers and two booklets; 
 'Hva er demens' (What is dementia) (Brækhus et al., 2002) giving a short overview of 
symptoms of dementia, diagnosis and treatment. 
 'Å leve med demens ± en handbook for pårørende' (To live with dementia, a handbook 
for carers) (Dahl, 2000) with advices about how to solve general problems that carers 
may face.  
 
The second element was six group meetings each of two hours duration to learn 
communication skills and structured problem solving (see Textbox 1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The group leaders were five psychiatric and two geriatric nurses with longstanding 
experience within the field of dementia. Before starting the intervention, the group leaders 
took part in a training seminar so as to learn about the method. Role-play was used to train 
them in how to perform problem solving. The group leaders were supervised by the author 
throughout the study in regular meetings, workshops and seminars. Telephone conferences 
were also used as some of the participating centres were located in other parts of Norway.  
We did not have the necessary equipment or capacity to taperecord or videotape the group 
sessions. Therefore, the group leaders wrote a report after each meeting. The problem 
solving sheets (see Textbox 1) were also kept.  
 
The group leader was the administrative leader, i.e. responsible for preparing the group room 
with respect to equipment (table, chairs, and flip-charts) and keeping to the time schedule.  
The group meetings started with a few minutes 'small talk' before evaluating the problem 
solving from the last meeting. The group leader took responsibility for unsuccessful problem 
Textbox 1. Structured problem solving 
1. Definition of a problem (as concrete as possible) 
2. Brainstorming; all proposals to be recorded  
3. Discussing the proposed solutions pro and con 
4. Choosing a solution or a combination of solutions 
5. Detailed preparation of how to carry out the chosen solution 
6. Evaluation at next meeting 
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solving. Possible reasons for failure could be insufficient exploration of the problem or 
inappropriate planning of how to carry out the chosen solution. Then a new problem to 
explore was chosen from among the problems the group members were struggling with. The 
group leader was recommended to focus on problems that were of interest to all the 
participants, or at least most of them. Figure 2 shows the structure of the group meeting. 
 
 
Figure 2. Structure of the group meetings (modified from Øksnevad et al., 2000) 
 
Problem solving Choosing 
a problem
'Smalltalk'Closing the 
meeting
Evaluation
 
 
The most common problems discussed in the groups were about how to handle 
neuropsychiatric symptoms, how to get more informal and formal assistance and how to 
make the patient accept help. Cognitive techniques (James et al., 2001) were used to make 
the carers understand that undesirable behaviour is part of the dementia syndrome, and to 
KHOS WKHP WR REWDLQ PRUH UHDOLVWLF H[SHFWDWLRQV FRQFHUQLQJ WKH SDWLHQW¶V IXQFWLRQLQJ LQ
everyday life.  
 
To foster the group cohesion there was only a fortnight between the seminar and the two first 
group meetings. Then we gradually increased the number of weeks between the group 
meetings to give the carers more time to try out new ways of problem solving, see Table 7.  
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5.8 Control condition  
The control group was offered treatment as usual, i.e. consultations at the memory clinic 
every four to six months and ad hoc counselling when needed.  
 
The time schedule of the intervention with respect to distribution of the group meetings and 
assessments for the intervention group as well as the control group are reported in Table 7.   
 
 
Table 7. Time schedule 
 Week 0 Week 2 Week 4 Week 7 Week 10 Week 14 Week 18 4.5 months 12 months 
Intervention 
group 
- baseline 
Seminar 1. group 
meeting 
2. group 
meeting 
3. group 
meeting 
4. group 
meeting 
5. group 
meeting 
6. group 
meeting 
Retesting 
of carers 
Retesting 
of patients 
and carers 
Control 
group 
- baseline 
 Patients and carers - treatment 'as usual' Retesting 
of carers 
Retesting  
of patients 
and carers 
 
 
 
5.9 Ethics  
The Regional Committee for Ethics in Medical Research in Eastern Norway and the 
Norwegian Data Inspectorate approved the project. The participants, both patients and 
carers, received oral and written information and gave written consent to participate. 
 
5.10 Statistics  
The statistical analyses were performed with the SPSS-13.0 programme (Papers I and II) and 
SPSS-14.0 (Papers III and IV). Two-tailed t-tests, or Mann-Whitney tests when appropriate, 
were used to compare continuous and dichotomous carer and patient variables. Chi-square 
tests were applies to compare dichotomous variables, whereas Spearman rank correlation 
was used to explore the relationship between ordinal outcome variables and continuous or 
RUGLQDOYDULDEOHV)DFWRUDQDO\VLVRIWKH5HODWLYHV¶6WUHVV6FDOHRRS) was performed using 
principal component analysis with varimax rotation. Bivariate and multivariate associations 
between dependant and potential explanatory variables were explored by means of linear 
regression. Strongly skewed variables were logarithmically transformed before they were 
entered into the regression analyses. Goodness-of-fit of the models was assessed by residual 
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plots (Altman, 1992). Logistic regression analysis was carried out for multivariate analyses 
of dichotomised outcome variables. Continuous and ordinal explanatory variables were 
divided into quintiles, and their linear associations with the outcomes were then evaluated 
according to the recommendations to be found in Hosmer and Lemeshow (1989). 
Explanatory variables demonstrating a non-linear relation with the outcomes were 
dichotomized. 
 
Two-steps cluster analysis was performed to separate carers with low, medium-high and high 
risk of psychiatric morbidity. The characteristics of these three groups were compared by 
means of one-way ANOVA. Calculations of sensitivity, specificity, accuracy, and likelihood 
ratio for a positive test (LR+) were performed to find the best cut-points for the RSS. The 
results were visualized by means of Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curves. The 
discriminatory power between the three groups was calculated according to the following 
formula: 
 
Discriminatory power = 
 Mean 2 ± Mean 1 
  ½ (SD 1 + SD 2) 
 
 
A discriminatory power of 0.5 or higher is usually of clinical interest, and a value above 0.8 
is considered to be high (Charlin et al., 2006). 
 
According to a power analysis at least 180 carer/patient dyads should be included in the 
intervention study. All participants who were assessed at baseline were included in the 
intention-to-treat efficacy analysis. Last-observation-carried-forward method (LOCF) as well 
as the observed-cases method (OC) was used. Two-tailed t-tests were used when comparing 
outcome variables for normally distributed data and two-tailed Mann-Whitney U tests for 
skewed data and subgroups with few participants. Chi-square tests were used to compare 
dichotomous variables. Linear mixed model analyses were also applied in order to adjust for 
possible differences between groups. These analyses did not alter the results and are not 
reported. 
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Table 8  Overview over statistics used in the papers 
Paper I Paper II Paper III Paper IV 
Principal component 
analysis of the RSS. 
Bivariate and 
multivariate linear 
regression analysis of 
total RSS and the 
three RSS subgroups 
emotional distress, 
social distress and 
negative feelings as 
dependant variables. 
Two-step cluster 
analysis, ANOVA. 
Estimating 
sensitivity, 
specificity, accuracy 
and LR+ of the 
identified risk groups. 
ROC-curve. 
Spearman rank 
correlation and two-
tailed t-tests or Mann-
Whitney tests to 
explore bivariate 
associations. 
Bivariate and 
multiple logistic 
regression analysis 
to explore the 
association between 
the dichotomous 
outcome variables 
intrusion, avoidance 
and the combined 
variable (intrusion 
and avoidance >8). 
Power analysis. 
LOCF-analysis and 
OC-analysis. 
Two tailed t-test to 
compare the IG and 
the CG and when 
performing the 
subgroup analysis. 
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6.0 Abstracts of the papers included in the thesis 
Paper I  
 
Objective 
To identify carer and patient characteristics associated with various aspects of burden of care. 
 
Methods 
The burden on 196 carers, each caring for one patient with dementia, was rated by means of 
the Relative Stress Scale (RSS). Patients were assessed with the Mini Mental State 
Examination (MMSE), the Disability Assessment for Dementia (DAD) and the 
Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI).  
 
Results 
Factor analysis of the RSS resulted in three subgroups: 'emotional distress ', 'social distress' 
and 'negative feelings'. The total NPI score contributed to the explanation of the RSS total 
score and the three RSS subgroup scores with an explanatory power of 37 % for total RSS, 
34 % for emotional distress, 27 % for social distress and 20 % for negative feelings. In 
multiple regression analysis, total NPI, DAD%, the carer being a wife and the hours spent 
caring per week, contributed to the explanation of total RSS with an explanatory power of 48 
%. Total NPI, the carer being a female and the hours spent caring, explained 38 % of the 
variance in 'emotional distress'. Total NPI, the DAD%-score, contact with the patient on a 
daily basis and the hours spent caring, explained 'social distress' (49 %). 'Negative feelings' 
were associated with total NPI, younger patients and the carer being a wife (27 %). 
 
Conclusion 
The RSS offers an opportunity to differentiate between different patterns of distress. This 
facilitates the creation of tailored intervention to reduce the strain of caring. 
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Paper II 
 
Objective 
7RFRPSDUHWKHVFRUHVRQWKH5HODWLYHV¶6WUHVV6FDOH566ZLWKWKRVHRQWKH*HQeral Health 
Questionnaire (GHQ) and the Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS), and to establish a cut-point 
score for RSS in order to distinguish carers with symptoms of psychiatric disorders from 
those without.  
 
Methods 
One hundred and ninety-four carers of 194 patients suffering from dementia according to 
ICD-10 were included in the study.  Burden of care was assessed by the 15-items RSS, and 
psychiatric symptoms by means of the GHQ-30 and the 30-items GDS. A case score above 5 
on GHQ and above 13 on GDS were used to define carers with probable psychiatric 
morbidity. Sensitivity (SS), specificity (SP), accuracy and likelihood ratio for a positive test 
(LR+) were calculated for different cut-points of the RSS.  
 
Results 
Fifty-six per cent of the carers had a GHQ score above 5, and 22 % had a GDS score above 
13. A two-step cluster analysis using 192 of the 194 carers, identified three groups of carers; 
a low risk group for psychiatric morbidity (LRG), 82 carers with GHQ <5 and GDS <13; a 
medium risk group (MRG), 69 carers with GHQ >5 and GDS <13; and a high-risk group 
(HRG), 40 carers with GHQ >5 and GDS >13. The optimal RSS cut-point to distinguish 
between the LRG and the others was >23 (SS 0.72, SP 0.82, accuracy 0.76, LR+ 4.0), 
whereas the optimal cut-point to separate the HRG from the others was >30 (SS 0.74, SP 
0.87, accuracy 0.84, LR+ 5.7). 
 
Conclusion 
The RSS is a useful instrument to stratify carers according to their risk of psychiatric 
morbidity. 
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Paper III 
 
Aims   
To explore intrusion and avoidance in family carers of dementia patients.  
 
Method 
We studied 196 family carers of 196 home-dwelling dementia patients. Carers were assessed 
by the Impact of Events Scale (IES), the Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS), the State Trait 
Anxiety Inventory (STAI) and the Distress scale of the Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI-D), 
and patients with the Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE), the Disability Assessment for 
Dementia (DAD), and the Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI).  
 
Results    
Twenty carers (10 %) scored above 19 on the intrusion and avoidance subscales of the IES, 
whereas 90 (47 %) scored above 8 on both subscales. This moderate to high stress response 
was independently explained by being a spouse (OR 3.74 (95% CI 1.81 ± 7.74)), high scores 
on GDS (OR 1.12 (95% CI 1.06 ± 1.18) per unit increase) and high score on NPI-D (OR 1.05 
(95% CI 1.01- 1.09) per unit increase).  
 
Conclusions  
Family carers of patients with dementia experience moderate to high levels of intrusion and 
avoidance.  
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Paper IV 
 
Objective  
To identify the characteristics of carers and patients who responded positively to a short-term 
psychosocial intervention programme for family carers of patients with dementia.   
 
Methods   
The study was a multi-centre randomised controlled trial (RCT). Carers of 180 patients 
suffering from dementia recruited at seven Memory Clinics at Geriatric or Psychiatric 
Departments participated in the study. Carers of the intervention-group were educated about 
dementia and in six group-meetings taught how to use structured problem-solving. The 
control-JURXS UHFHLYHG³WUHDWPHQWDVXVXDO´7KH HIIHFW RQ SDWLHQWVZDVPHDVXUHGZLWK WKH
1HXURSV\FKLDWU\,QYHQWRU\13,DQGRQFDUHUVZLWKWKH5HODWLYHV¶6WUHVV6FDOH566  
 
Results  
The intention-to-treat efficacy analysis included 171 carer/patient dyads. The intervention 
did not have any effect on the primary outcome variables. The burden measured by the RSS, 
increased in both groups; however, more carers of the control group converted from a low 
burden group to a medium or high burden group after 4.5 months. In a subgroup analysis we 
found a statistically significant difference in the NPI-score in favour of the intervention 
group among female patients.  
 
Conclusion   
Our results indicate that the extent of burden as well as the pDWLHQWV¶ JHQGHU VKRXOG EH
considered when creating interventions for carers. 
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7.0 Discussion of the main results  
7.1 The cross-sectional studies 
The self-administrated RSS covers various aspects of burden such as subjective emotional 
responses, restricWLRQV RQ WKH FDUHUV¶ VRFLDO OLYHV DQG QHJDWLYH IHHOLQJVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK WKH
patients and their behaviour. Except for one item (difficulties having visitors), the result of 
the factor analysis turned out to be identical with the one performed by Greene et al. 20 years 
ago in Britain, showing the usefulness of the scale over time and across cultures. As we used 
RWKHUVFDOHVWRDVVHVVWKHSDWLHQWV¶$'/-impairment and BPSD, we were not able to replicate 
the other findings done by Greene et al. However, our choice to use newer developed scales 
to study BPSD and ADL seem more appropriate, as this opened up an option to compare our 
results with results from up-to-date studies.  
  
In accordance with most studies within this field (Teri, 1997; Donaldson et al., 1997; Kaufer 
et al., 1998; Clyburn et al., 2000; Gaugler et al., 2005, Mahoney et al., 2005; Marvardi et al., 
2005; Rinaldi et al., 2005), we found that the neuropsychiatric symptoms of the patients was 
the most important factor contributing to the burden of care and distress as measured by RSS 
and the RSS subscales. Additionally, the time used for assisting and helping the patients 
contributed as an important explanatory factor for emotional and social distress. There was a 
large variation among carers in their reports of the number of hours spent caring per week, 
and we found a relatively high correlation between the reported time used for caring and the 
SDWLHQWV¶$'/-impairment (R= -0.45, p<0.001). The high association between the time spent 
caring and social distress was an expected finding, as carers needing more time to look after, 
assist and help patients with impaired ADL function usually will feel more restricted in their 
social life. The high correlation between time spent caring and emotional distress may have 
to do with the fact that carers who are spending more time together with the patient are more 
H[SRVHG WR WKH SDWLHQWV¶ GLVUXSWLYH EHKDYLRXU ZKLFK UHSUHVHQWV WKH PDLQ UHDVRQ IRU
emotional distress.  
 
The association between negative feelings and time spent caring (R=0.19, p=0.009), 
disappeared in the multivariate analysis. The occurrence of neuropsychiatric symptoms was a 
stronger explanatory variable.  
 
The multivariate analyses showed that female carers were more emotionally distressed than 
male FDUHUV D ILQGLQJ LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKPRVWRI WKH UHVHDUFKGRQHRQ WKHFDUHUV¶ EXUGHQ
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(Morris et al., 1991; Almberg et al., 1998; Gallicchio et al., 1998; Bedard et al., 2005). The 
finding that spouses and other family carers having daily contact with the patient reported 
more social distress is easy to interpret. A high score on RSS-social distress was associated 
with higher scores on the NPI, increased ADL-impairment and more time spent caring, 
ZKLFKOHDGVWRPRUHUHVWULFWLRQVRQWKHFDUHU¶VGDLO\OLIH 
 
In view of the high prevalence of clinically significant distress in the carers, it is tempting to 
abandon the concept of burden and instead focus on possible psychiatric morbidity in the 
carers (George and Gwyther, 1986; Black and Almeida, 2004). However, carers visited the 
doctors at the memory clinics to get a diagnosis for their cognitively impaired family 
member, not to be diagnosed themselves. Offering the carers a psychiatric examination 
would probably be seen as an offence. Therefore, it seems more appropriate and probably 
clinically more useful, to use a burden scale that focuses on general problems connected with 
the caring role as a screening instrument of psychiatric morbidity. The RSS seems to have 
such properties 
 
By the use of GHQ-30 and GDS as benchmarks it was possible to estimate cut-point scores 
for the RSS for probable psychiatric morbidity (RSS >23) and probable depression (RSS 
>30). We were able to separate three groups of carers with low, intermediate and high risk of 
suffering from a psychiatric condition, respectively. The groups differed not only in their 
566 *+4 DQG *'6 VFRUHV EXW DOVR LQ WKH SDWLHQWV¶ 13, VFRUHV 7KHVH ILQGLQJV DUH LQ
accordance with several other studies reporting that disturbed behaviour of the patients is a 
risk factors for depression and other psychiatric conditions in the carers (Donaldson et al., 
1997; Teri, 1997; Dunkin and Anderson-Hanley, 1998; Bedard et al., 1997; Burns, 2000, 
Clyburn et al., 2000; Rinaldi et al., 2005; Mahoney et al., 2005), and justifies the use of 
GHQ and GDS as markers of possible psychiatric morbidity and depression when calculating 
cut-points for the RSS. According to the estimated cut-point values of RSS published in 
Paper II, about 50 % of the carers reported distress of possible clinical significance and 27 % 
a probable depression. This prevalence of psychiatric morbidity is in agreement with results 
of other studies and reviews (Ballard et al., 1995; Schulz et al., 1995; Teri, 1997), which also 
support the validity of the estimated cut-points. Since the carers received no formal diagnosis 
through a psychiatric interview, the estimates of the sensitivity and specificity must be 
interpreted with this limitation in mind.  Although GHQ and GDS are robust and well-
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established scales, they cannot replace a psychiatric diagnosis. In conclusion, Study II should 
be replicated with a psychiatric assessment in addition to self-administration questionnaires.  
 
Almost 50 per cent of the carers reported moderate to high levels of intrusion and avoidance, 
consistent with a moderate to high stress response. Higher levels of intrusion and avoidance 
VFRUHV DERYH  ZHUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK KLJKHU OHYHOV RI GLVWUHVV GXH WR WKH SDWLHQWV¶
neuropsychiatric symptoms. The patients of these distressed carers were often more disabled 
in their ADL-performance and in need of more help and assistance than patients being cared 
for by less distressed carers. Although a high score on the NPI and impaired ADL 
performance were significantly associated with the stress responses in the bivariate analysis, 
these variables did not remain of statistical significance in the multivariate analyses. Spouses 
and carers living together with the patient spend more time face-to-face with the patient, and 
are thereby more exposed to the symptoms of dementia. Spouses seem to be more likely to 
use avoidance as a coping strategy to reduce the distressing intrusive feelings and thoughts. 
However, as they are steadily exposed to the psychiatric symptoms and disruptive behaviour 
of the patients, more avoidance must be used to control or reduce intrusion. Higher levels of 
intrusion and avoidance are associated with higher levels of anxiety and depression.  We 
may, therefore, assume that carers with high scores on intrusive feelings and avoidance are in 
need of treatment that can reduce anxiety and depression. This can be achieved by use of 
cognitive-behavioural techniques (CBI). The carers have to learn how to modify catastrophic 
thinking and how to analyse troublesome situations instead of avoiding thinking about them.  
 
7.2 The intervention study 
Successful interventions within this field of research have been relatively time-consuming 
and required highly trained therapists such as psychologists and health professionals with at 
OHDVW D PDVWHU¶V degree (Mittelsman et al., 1996).  However, most health professionals in 
Norwegian municipalities are either nurses or nursing assistants, and no financial resources 
have up to now been allocated to support programmes for carers. Thus, there has been a need 
to evaluate whether a simple and cheap short-term PSI programme could be effective.  
 
We were not able to demonstrate any effect of the intervention on the primary outcome 
variables; the total RSS score and the total NPI score in the 12-month follow-up period. 
However, in the subgroup analysis we found a statistically significant difference in total NPI 
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score in favour of the intervention group among female patients. The carers of the female 
patients were husbands and adult children, of whom daughters represented the majority.  
 
The stabilisation of BPSD in the intervention group could be explained by the fact that 
female patients are easier to handle than male patients (Bedard et al., 2005). The gender 
differences in ways of coping (Parks and Pilisuk, 1991; Corcoran, 2002) may explain why 
male carers (husbands) seem to respond to the problem-solving approach of the study. When 
it comes to the adult children who predominantly were daughters, we could assume, or at 
least speculate, that they have different approach to the carer role than wives have. It is also 
possible that daughters in accordance with the findings of Graham et al. (1997), through the 
group discussions, have gained more realistic expectations about the functioning of their 
female family member with dementia and were taught how to respond to BPSD in a more 
appropriate way. It would have been of interest to explore this hypothesis, because it has 
practical implications for the tailoring of future educational programmes for various family 
members of patients with dementia. 
 
The increase in the NPI score of female patients in the control group was not followed by an 
increase in the RSS score among the carers (spouses and daughters), a somewhat surprising 
result, as BPSD is the most important factor contributing to the burden of care. The 
explanation could possibly be that husbands will gradually take over household chores as the 
illness progresses and thereby fill their days of retirement with meaningful tasks, whereas 
adult children will often function as care managers (Brodaty and Green, 2002), organizing 
the necessary professional help and assistance for the sick family member. Still, husbands as 
well as adult children may feel more restricted in their everyday life as the dementia 
progresses, which to some extent may explain the lack of effect when it comes to the burden 
of care. If that is the case, respite care and daycentre care would be valuable additional 
services that should be combined with PSI in order to reduce the burden of care and postpone 
nursing home placement.  
 
The reason why we did not find any positive change in the NPI scores among male patients 
or change in the RSS scores in their female carers in the intervention group (predominantly 
wives) could be related to the female way of coping (Fitting et al., 1986). The intervention 
PD\ QRW KDYH PHW WKH ZLYHV¶ QHHGV WR IRFXV RQ WKH HPRWLRQDO DVSHFWV RI WKHLU FDUHU UROH
$QRWKHU SRVVLEOH H[SODQDWLRQ IRU WKH GLIIHUHQWLDWHG UHVSRQVH DFFRUGLQJ WR FDUHU¶V JHQGHU
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could be that females are more used to the carer role. The wives may intuitively know how to 
handle the patient and, thus, are not in need of any education about dementia, or have little to 
learn from the problem-solving approach that was offered in this study. The female carers, in 
contrast to males, may also perform more personal care tasks such as toileting and bathing 
(Miller and Cafassio, 1992), tasks that often result in conflict and increased levels of burden. 
This fits well with the observation that the female carers of the male patients reported a 
higher level of burden according to the RSS throughout the study, a finding that is in 
accordance with other studies (Zarit et al., 1986; Vitaliano et al., 1991; Bedard et al., 2005).  
 
When dividing the carers into three groups according to their score on the RSS at baseline, 
we found a significant difference between the intervention and control group at 4.5 months 
follow-up. This difference disappeared at 12 months. The reason for this finding is probably 
that some carers in the intervention group only managed to use problem solving as long as 
they participated in the group. The duration of the intervention was probably too short or the 
intensity too low to enable them to use the problem-solving method when facing new 
problems due to WKH GHWHULRUDWLRQ RI WKH SDWLHQW¶V FRQGLWLRQ $ ORQJHU LQWHUYHQWLRQ SHULRG
with meetings every fortnight may therefore be a more appropriate approach. Another 
explanation could be that carers of patients with dementia are in need of a supporting person 
all the way as dementia progresses. It might be that the group leaders were recognised as 
such a supporting person. 
 
Forty-one carers in the intervention group had an RSS score higher than 23 at baseline, 
consistent with a moderate to high risk of psychiatric morbidity. The intervention did not 
have any effect on the burden of these carers. As problem solving was the main therapeutic 
tool in the limited number of group sessions, it is questionable whether the most distressed 
carers were able to benefit from this approach.  Retrospectively, it would probably have been 
better to offer the carers in the intervention group with a high score on the burden scale 
(RSS) a limited number of structured individual counselling sessions before entering the 
problem-solving group, in accordance with the approach described by Mittelman et al., 
(1993). Another explanation for the results of this study was the choice of measure of 
efficacy. To test the problem-solving capacity of the carers before and after the intervention 
could have been an adequate approach. 
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7.3 Limitations  
7.3.1 Subjects 
On the one hand, the data came from a selected group of patients and carers recruited from 
memory clinics and thus not representative of the entire non-institutionalised population of 
dementia patients and carers. The multi-site design with patients recruited from clinics in 
departments of geriatric medicine and old-age psychiatry from both rural and urban areas 
has, on the other hand, offered us a wide spectrum of patients and carers, which may allow 
generalisation.  
 
Compared with the prevalence of dementia by gender, male patients were overrepresented in 
the study (Engedal and Haugen, 2004). There may be several reasons for this. One 
explanation could be that male patients are more difficult to handle and therefore sooner 
referred to a memory clinic. Another explanation could be that elderly females are more 
prone to ask for help for their husbands than elderly male persons, and as seen in this study 
wives reported higher levels of burden, emotional distress and negative feelings towards the 
patient than the husbands. The wives may therefore have been more motivated than husbands 
to join a study like this.  
 
The selection of carers highly motivated to participate in the study may also have introduced 
a bias. 
 
7.3.2 Assessments 
Most of the assessment instruments used in the study are robust and well-established scales 
used in daily clinical practice and in research. Still, the fact that we exclusively relied on 
self-report questionnaires when DVVHVVLQJ WKH FDUHUV¶ VLWXDWLRQ PD\ SHUKDSV UHSUHVHQW D
weakness of the study. Assessment by a psychiatrist would have given us better ratings and 
an opportunity to obtain a formal psychiatric diagnosis. The use of self-report questionnaires 
and the indirect evaluation of patients through proxy interviews may also have resulted in 
underreporting of symptoms in patients due to a wish to protect the patient or to give an 
impression of being in control of the situation. Through the intervention the carers may have 
learned to be more open about how they feel, resulting in more realistic and higher ratings of 
burden and distress after the intervention (Farran and Keane-Hagarty, 1994). However, this 
theory is impossible to test.  
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7.3.3 Statistical power of the intervention study 
The intention was to include enough carers to be able to conduct subgroup analysis. Using 
information from comparable earlier studies we therefore made a power analysis before the 
intervention study started. According to this analysis 180 patients/carers dyad should be 
included. It turned out that the included sample was heterogenic with respect to carer 
characteristics as well as patient properties, leading to a low power when performing the 
subgroup analysis. It would have been better to include only one selected group of carers, for 
instance spouses.  
 
:KHQZRUNLQJZLWK WKHUDSHXWLFJURXSVLQRUGLQDU\FOLQLFDOSUDFWLFHWKHUHDUH³UXOHV´WREH
followed that is impossible to obtain when performing a controlled randomised study. 
According to WKHVHUXOHVWKHJURXSVKDOOEHEDODQFHGZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHSDUWLFLSDQWV¶JHQGHU
age and kinship to the patients. To prevent isolation of any group member it is also advisable 
that at least two group members have the same kind of problems. In our study this was 
impossible to obtain because of the wide inclusion criteria and the method of randomisation. 
Stratification may therefore have been a better procedure for the selection of participants in 
the intervention study.  
 
7.3.4 Training of the research assistants and group leaders 
Although all research assistants and group leaders received the same training, there could 
possibly be some disagreement between raters when evaluating the patients. We did not 
carry out an inter-rater agreement study. This could have been done to secure high reliability. 
 
Only one group leader was previously trained in the psycho-educational approach used in the 
study. The other group leaders had experience in psychodynamic supportive approaches. The 
group leaders sometimes had difficulty in accomplishing the problem-solving method. It is 
possible that a more intensive and lengthier training is required to pick up the problem 
solving method properly. However, we do not believe that this fact influenced the results of 
the study significantly. 
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8.0 Conclusions 
The main results of this study show that it is strenuous to be a family carer of a person 
suffering from dementia, even when the patient is in an early stage of the disorder.  BPSD is 
the most important patient factor contributing to the burden of care.  
 
The RSS can be a useful instrument to investigate different aspects of the burden of care and 
thereby enable us to tailor interventions to the individual carer/patient dyad. The cut-point 
score on the RSS can be of help. With increased levels of burden we observed an increased 
risk of psychiatric morbidity, mainly depression and anxiety.  
 
Higher levels of intrusion and avoidance were revealed, and these two reactions were 
associated with depressive and anxiety symptoms, especially in spouses and carers having 
daily contact with the patient. Due to the expected long-lasting exposure to the stressors, it is 
important to tailor flexible intervention to be able to meet the changing needs of the carer as 
well as the patient throughout the course of dementia.  
 
Our results indicate that wives, husbands and non-spouses should be offered different 
intervention programmes. Wives of patients suffering from dementia will probably benefit 
from an individual cognitive approach, especially when they are distressed to a clinical level, 
whereas education and problem solving may be beneficial for non-spouses and husbands. 
The results of the intervention study further underline the need for flexible and longer-lasting 
intervention in accordance with the recommendations of the latest reviews and meta-analysis 
(Brodaty et al., 2003, Pinquart and Sörensen, 2006). 
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9.0 Future research 
As the factor analysis of the RSS was performed on carers of patients with predominantly 
mild dementia, the factor analysis should be repeated with carers of patients covering all 
stages of dementia as well as carers scoring from zero to 60 on the RSS. To control the 
validity of the established cut-points for the RSS, a study should be conducted with a 
psychiatric interview as the benchmark. When it comes to the study on the specific stress 
responses, this study should be repeated with the revised version of the Impact of Event 
Scale (IES-R) (Weiss and Marmar, 1997), which would enable us to study the relevance of 
PTSD in carers of patients with dementia. A longitudinal study would also give us greater 
insight into factors that increase, maintain or modify the stress responses of the carers.   
 
Regarding the intervention study, it seems as if daughters and husbands benefit from 
participating in problem-solving groups, whereas the wives are in need of another approach. 
Maybe cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) would be more appropriate for this group. 
However, we still do not know whether they would benefit more from an individual 
approach or CBT in a group setting.  
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Errata 
 
Paper III:  The following sentences were erroneous in the original manuscript and are 
corrected. The corrections are underlined: 
Page 2 ± Abstract/Results, last sentence: This moderate to high stress response 
was independently explained by being a spouse (OR 3.74 (95% CI 1.81 ± 7.74)), 
high scores on GDS (OR 1.12 (95% CI 1.06 ± 1.18) per unit increase) and high 
score on NPI-D (OR 1.05 (95% CI 1.01- 1.09) per unit increase). 
Page 8 ± Results, last sentence: Variables explaining 'stress response' were the 
carer being a spouse, regardless of being a wife or husband, GDS, and NPI-D.  
 
 
